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ABSTRACT

Force/area and surface potential/area isotherms of nine samples of
organic surface active materials collected from various positions in the
WNrth Atlantic were studied on distilled water (acidified to pH 20), and
synthetic sea water substrates. Each of the six samples collected under
approximately the same conditions were similar in surface activity and
surface potential. Three samples, collected under different sea conditions
or in areas where contamination was likely to occur, varied from this aver-
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FIIM STUDIES OF SURFACE ACTIVE MATERIAL

COLLECTED IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC

INTRODUCTION

Surface active material adsorbed at the ocean/air interface can
modify many physical properties of the sea surface, such as wave struc-
ture, surface temperature and the rate of mixirng of surface and subsurface
waters. The importance of the adsorbed films in modifying the ocean sur-
face has led this Laboratory to make an extensive study of these materials.
Samples of surface organic matter previously obtained from the Bay of
Panama have been studied and the results are given in (1). These samples
were analyzed by infrared and gas chromatographic techniques, and their
surface chemical properties were characterized by measuring their surface
viscosity vs. film pressure, surface potential vs. area, and film pressure
vs. area isotherms. Each sample was found to contain a mixture of satur-
ated and unsaturated fatty acids 8 to 20 carbon atoms in length, their
esters, and possibly some lipids and non-polar hydrocarbons.

The present study is a continuation of the effort to characterize
the physical and chemical properties of the adsorbed films and, if possible,
to determine their origin. This report describes the force vs. area and
surface-potential vs. area characteristics of nine samples of surface organicmatter collected at various locations in the North Atlantic area.

EXPERIMENTAL

The samples examined in this report were gathered by W.D. Garrett of
this Laboratory. All samples listed in Table I, with the exception of N-4,
were collected ard treated using the procedure described in (2). Sample
N-4 was obtained from a subsurface water sample collected by immersing a
5 gallon polyethylene bottle just beneath the sea surface. All samples
with the exception of A-5 were dark brown oily or waxy substances. Sample
A-5 contained mn•y small spongy black masses that apparently are not typi-
cal of the organic material naturally occurring in the sea.

The infrared analysis of these samples was performed by Dr. R.E. Kagarise
of this Laboratory (3). The experimental procedure and a discussion of the
manner in which each spectral diagram was interpreted has been discussed by
other investigators (1). In the present report each sample displayed strong
absorptions in those bands characteristic of CH9 and COH groups, while vary-
ing amounts of COOH and esterfied carboxyl groups were indicated. Samples
A-l, A-2, A-3 and A-4 appear to have an unusually high ratio of -0 9 - to
carbonyl groups. A-4 was found to have unusually weak absorptivity in the
carbonyl group fundamental stretching frequency band, while sample A-5
appeared to be essentially an aliphatic hydrocarbon oil. The evidence for
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ursaturation in the carbon chains was inconclusive due to masking by adjacent
bands.

Force/area and surface potential/area measurements were made on a
Langmuir-Adam type film balance. The film pressure was determined using a
commercial Cenco-duNuoy torsion head, while the surface potential measure-
ments were carried out using the vibrating electrode method (4). The film
balance and vibrating electrode assembly were enclosed in an aluminum box
fitted with clear plastic windows and equipped with automatic controls. The
film balance trough was of pyrex glass. Each sample of the so-called "sea-
slick" material was studied on two substrates, synthetic sea water prepared
according to Federal specitcations (5), and distilled water acidified to
pH 2.0 with hydrochloric seid. To insure reproducibility, several determin-
ations were made for each sample on each substrate. Readings were normally
taken every three minutes but where conditions warranted (e.g. approach to
equilibrium was very slows the intervals between readings were as long as 30
minutes.

Chloroform was used as spreading solvent for each of the samples. It
was re-distilled to remove any non-volatile residueý and was found to be
free of film forming material. All measurements were made in a constant
temperature room maintained at 20.0 ± +.2C and 50 ± 5% relative humidity.

KRU&LTS AND DISCUBION

The force/area and surface potential/area isotherms of the nine
samples are presented in Figura 1-9. Each of the samples studied formed
a stable, coherent, non-reversible, liquid-expanded type film on both syn-
thetic sea water and distilled water at pH 2.0. All films were stable to
film pressures in excess of 30 d•nes/cm, and no lens formation or other dis-
parity of film thickness was observed. Also, there wab no evidence of film
collapse or buckling during the course of the experiments, even though the
calculated film thicknesses indicated that the films were several molecules
thick at the higher film pressures.

In attempting to interpret the data presented, one must consider that
each of the samples may contain a wide variety of surface active and non-
surface active components (1). Many of the shorter chain polar molecules
may be quite soluble in the aqueous substrates. Thus as the mixed films
of sample material are compres*40, certain of the less strongly adsorbed
molecules may be displaced from the interface (6-9). The more water soluble
co d will likely move into the substrate. while other film components
such as the nore-polar hydrocarbon compounds and certain weakly adsorbing
polar molecules may, due to their insolubility in waterF form duplex films
above the strongly adsorbed monolayer. Behavior such as this could explain

the large apparent film thicknesses observed at the higher film pressures.
A. yWt bower, it has not been determined what portion of the displaced
maerial may dissolve and what portion is capable of forming insoluble duplex
films.
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The surface potential/area isotherms fo- iach of the films on sea water
as well as on acid suhstrates were found to .acrease as the films were corn-
pressed. The data summarized in Tables I and III show that at 2 dynjs/cm
the values of AV for most of the films fell between 210 and 290 my, each in-
creasing about 100 my when compressed to 24 dynesicm. The recorded surface
potentials were generally less on synthetic sea water than on distilled water
at pH 2.0, brt still not as low as would be expected for closely packed films
of fatty acids on a basic substrate. Sanders and Spink (10) and Schulman end
Hughes (11) each reported that the AV of a fatty acid film is extremely sensi-
tive to pH, particularly in the presence of nltivelent cations. The AV for
stearic acid was found to decrease from about 385 my opo an acid substrate of
pH 2.0 to about 50 my on a 0.001 M CaCIg solution at pH 8.0. C.O. Tiumons
(12) has also shown that oleic scid and triolein each have lower surface
potentials on sea water than on acid water, the values for a closely packed
monolayer of oleic acid decreasing from about 230 mv at pH 2.0 to 50 my at
pH 8.0 (see Figures 10 and 11).

The fact that the surface potential values measured on sea water are not
much lower than those measured on acid substrates indicates that the films con-
tain more than long chain fatty acid molecules. Their high AV values could be
due to several factors, such as the presence of a large number of adsorbed
wolecules (e.g. alcohols, ethers, etc.) whose surface potentials are not de-
pendent upon pH. It is also possible that the less strongly adsorbed mater-
ial that is squeezed out of the film at higher film pressures is contributing
to the surface potential, but currently we are not able to evaluate this
contribution.

Even though the force/area and surface potential/area isotherms as
yet have given little information on the composition of the adsorbed master-
ials, they do show that many of the samples collected from various parts of
the ocean have markedly similar surface chemical properties. The averaged
data for films A-l, A-2, A-3, A-4, B-1 and B-2 given in Table IV show a
deviation in film area between 20 and 250, while the surface potential values
have an average percent deviation of only about 10%. Each of these five
swples therefore has roughly the same amount of material remaining adsorbed
at the interface at a given film pressure, and shows roughly the same film
pressure and surface potential. This would indicate that there is a great
deal of uniformity in the material that occurs naturally at the surface of
the ocean. It may be possible, therefore, to distinguish such naturally Oc-
curring surface organic material from the contamination often associated
with the passage of ships.

One surface sample that certainly varied from the preceding five due to
the presence of contamination was A-5, which the infrared data shmed to cW-
tain primarily aliphatic hydrocarbon material. In addition to this hydro-
carbon., the unusually high surface potential value of 512 my at 24 dyna/cm
also suggests the presence of different polar groups aftorbed at the inter-
face. Samples N-3 and N-4, which also differed from the previous five, zmples,

did not contain unusually large amouits of aliphatic hydrcearbon, or ohm the
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3WhIgh surface potential found for A-5. They were collected near Block
Island,. close to areas of heavy boet treffice, and it is possible they did
contain some contaminating material.

8a~le X-3 is of special interest in that it is the only sample of the
group collected in the presence of a visible slick, and the only one tbat
gave a film approsebiag w~nomolecular dimensions at higher film pressures.
At the time this Tilm. was collected it wa a bright sunny day and the weaterII ~had beeni extremely calm flor several hours. Thader these conditions a near
equilibrium situation was probably established., with the less strongly ad-
sorbed %wterials being repl~aced at the Interface by the more stable filmU ~forming m~olecules. Also, under these calm conditions., any thin film of con-
taminating material present at the surface would be subject to prolonged
oxidation by sunlight., pero izcreasing its surface activity.

CONCLUSION

The force/area and surface potential/area lootherms reported Inidicated
that the naturally occurring surface active mnaterial adsorbing at the surface
of the open ocean, in the presence of normal wind and wave oaction., heA %
certain degree of uniformity. Each of the six swplea collected under approx-
imatel~y the same conditions was -similar in surfacet activity and surface
pot~mtial. The three samples of surface organic material that varied from
this average, or general surface chemical. behavior, were ftound to definitely
contain contaminating aliphatic hydroarbone or "~re collected under dif-
ferent sea conditions in an area 1!here contamination wag likely to occur. In
comparison, the Bay of Rehm& samples (1) generally flormed. frogile films that
collapsed at pressures less then 20 dyres/cm with msxim~m surface potentials

£ of 0.225 - 0.279 volts.

The infrared and gasichrovntop'phic d~ita available an these materiala
indicate that the principl, polar constituent is the carboxyl group,, However,
the surface chemical properties of these films., particularly their surface
potentielep are not what would be expected of long chain11 umnsturated acids.
On the basis of the surface chemi"cal investigations it appears as though these
samples., even though they behave in generally the same mowner., contain e

variety of organic materials varying widely in t1h-eir surface activity.
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TABLE I

Snpl.ea of Sixface Active Organic Material
Collected At Various focatione in North Atlantic

Sple smpling Appearance of Date
Ntmber Location Surface

A-1 39oN T71* no visible slick 21 Aug 62

A-3 " "22 Aug 62

A-4""

A-5

B-6 500W no visible slick 27 July 62

B-2 56*F 5?W 30 jTuly 62

19 miles So.Block Island visible slick 26 Jme 62

N-4 no visible slick 26 June 62
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Figure I Force/area and surface potential/area isotherms for sample A-1t
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Figure 2 - Force/area and surface potential/area isoth-errns for sample A-2
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Figure 3 - Force/area and surface potentiaka i-sotherms for samp1 A-3
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Figure 4 Force/area and surface potential/area isotherms for sample A-4
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Figure 8 - Force/area and surface potential/area isotherms for sample N-3
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Figure 9 - Force/area and surface potential/area isotherms for sample N-4
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